
Change 
is coming soon!
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3Hello
The Life Forward 
Board of  Trustees 
is pleased to an-
nounce that Steve 
Stephenson will 
become Life For-
ward’s next Exec-
utive Director on 
July 1, 2017.

Steve has served Life Forward as the Direc-
tor of  Development since March 2011. He 
has thirteen years of  leadership experience in 
fundraising and development efforts. During 
his tenure, he has built new relationships with 
individuals, churches and corporations. 

“I’m grateful for our ministry team and I look 
forward to continuing to serve our clients to-
gether in this new role.”

Steve is a graduate of  Bowling Green State 
University. He is a member of  New Life Chris-
tian Church in Sharonville, Ohio. Steve and his 
wife Evonne live in Loveland, Ohio with their 
three children: Luke, Gemma and Noël.

We welcome Steve to his new role in the minis-
try of  Life Forward and look forward to what 
God has in store for us in the future as we con-
tinue to help women and their families make 
life-affirming decisions through God’s love.

Steve can be reached at 
sstephenson@lifeforwardcincy.org.



Save the Date

9/9/17 • 9:30 AM
Glenwood Gardens
10397 Springfield Pike • Cincinnati, Ohio 45215

Interactive Course • Food • Music

Join your church team and hundreds of  other believers 
from across the region at Life Forward’s 2017 Walk for Life. 
Teams will have the opportunity to walk through a stroll-
er-friendly obstacle course. This fun 1.1 mile, six-station 
experience will help you understand the real life obstacles 
faced by our clients. You’ll also discover more ways you can 
partner with Life Forward to help women and their families 
make life-affirming decisions through God’s love.

WALK20
17

FOR LIFE

2017 ANNUAL BANQUET

SOW LIFE

New
Supporters143

New
Monthly Gifts$1,925

$95,000 One-Time
Gifts

Thanks to our
Corporate Sponsors:

Calvary Industries, Inc.
Louis & Louise Nippert Charitable Foundation  

Langdon Law, LLC • Moening Presentation Group
Alice Bayman Consulting, LLC • Costanzo Insurance Agency
Faith Financial Advisors • Novikoff, Manheimer & Company

Positive Business Solutions • Target Management 
Titan Mechanical Solutions • Volpenhein Brothers Electric, Inc.

2017 Total raised to help women and their families:

Thanks to our Corporate Sponsors:
Costanzo Insurance Agency • Kenwood Baptist Church

At Your Service • Louis & Louise Nippert Charitable Foundation

$11,260

Farewell , , ,
After five years 
of  service as Life 
Forward’s Exec-
utive Director, 
Jean Masthay will 
be moving on to 
serve as the Exec-
utive Director of  
Therapeutic Rid-

ing Institute in Springboro, Ohio.

During Jean’s tenure, Life Forward relocated 
our Clifton Center and Administrative Offic-
es to a new building that provides additional 
space for expanded services and began plans 
to add a new location at The Healing Center. 
Under Jean’s leadership, Life Forward moved 
to a medical ministry model that includes the 
3D/4D ultrasound program and Dr. Robert 
Arrom volunteering to serve our Medical Di-
rector. Life Forward has also been blessed by 
God’s faithful providence at critical moments 
of  Jean’s time as Executive Director.

“I’m grateful for the spiritual and personal 
bonds we’ve shared as a staff  team. They are 
passionate about Life Forward’s ministry to 
help women and their families make life af-
firming decisions through God’s love.”

We thank Jean for her leadership and minis-
try with Life Forward and pray for her as she 
moves on to new opportunities for service in 
our community.

Jean can be reached at jeanmasthay@gmail.com.


